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Cozy up with a bottle of wine 

and a year of books from 

Town Crier Bookstore! Re-

deem these 12 certificates 

for 1 book per month (up to 

a $30 value). A book lover’s 

dream! 

Relax & unwind with this 

massager, body wash, and 

lotion donated by Graves 

Drug. Then curl up with 

your new KC Royals blanket 

from AKA the sports fan! 

This gift basket from Junque 

Drawer Emporium features 

tons of items for your home, 

including a magnetic calendar, 

bookends, decorative signs, 

notepads, a bird house and 

more! 

Silent Auction Items 

This Emporia Main Street Mer-

chandise pack includes Emporia-

opoly, a deck of our historic play-

ing cards, a bottle of Kansas wine 

and a certificate for a 2015 Main 

Street Christmas ornament fea-

turing Haynes Hardware! 



Green Door Recycling has a fantastic 

basket full of handmade items! Fea-

turing earrings, a pendant, tealights 

& votives, a t-shirt, and coupons! 

Also includes a Mary Kay Set do-

nated by Pam Stephenson! 

A night at the Ballet and 5 bottles 

of Kansas wine? What’s not to 

love? Enjoy an evening at the Rus-

sian Ballet courtesy of the EAC and 

then spend a night relaxing at 

home with some local wine. 

This beautiful picnic blanket & tote 

made by Carol Rhoades is made from 

recycled jeans with pockets to keep pic-

nic items handy. Includes two bandana 

napkins. The blanket has a casing so it 

can even be hung from a pole to block 

the sun! To make your picnic even eas-

ier, here’s a free sub from Subway! 

This fun basket from Williams 

Automotive is no tricks, just 

treats! Full of goodies includ-

ing a free oil change, a choco-

late lovers wine, candies from 

the Sweet Granada, Paranor-

mal Activity 1,2 &3 and more!  



Need an excuse to wear your new 

Oakley sunglasses from Flint Hills 

Eye Care? Use your $40 Mark II Lum-

ber Gift Card and work on those 

outdoor projects on your list! 

This gift pack is sure to please 

any lady in your life! It includes a 

beautiful angel decoration from 

the Little Red Rooster, a cozy 

houndstooth poncho from 

Rockin’ Accessories, a 60 min 

massage from Dan’s Hands and a 

gift certificate from Procuts! 

Cohost the 90’s to Noon with Rob 

Gilligan on KISS 103.1! Channel your 

inner DJ and pick your favorite 

songs to jam to! 

Enjoy theater-style popcorn from 

the comfort of your home with 

this yummy basket from Capitol 

Federal! Then enjoy the theater ex-

perience at the KC Repertory Thea-

ter’s rendition of 

“An Iliad” 

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 



Athletes, this one’s for you! This 

set includes an ESU Athletics Polo, a set 

of Titleist golf balls, a 3 month member-

ship to Emporia’s only 24-hour gym, 

E:24/7, and to make sure you look great 

on the golf course, a gift certificate 

from Procuts! Also includes a set of sum-

mer & winter cycling gloves from Eclec-

tic Bikes! 

This item is a coffee lovers dream! Enjoy 

1lb of coffee per moth for a YEAR at 

JavaCat Coffeehouse! That’s right, a 

year’s worth of freshly roasted coffee. 

And for the night you need something a 

little stronger, enjoy a bottle of Most 

Wanted Whiskey! 

This funky junky Studio 11 bas-

ket includes a shirt, scarf, and 

jewelry set! Sure to please any 

lady! Add passes to the Cos-

mosphere in KC & Irish Cream from King Liq-

uor and this basket is out of this world! 

Bid for a chance to win this beautiful 

piece by James Ehlers, the As-

sociate Professor of Engraving 

at ESU & local favorite!!  

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  



This Black & White Glam set from Stu-

dio 50.4 will give your wardrobe that 

classic feel. It features a maxi skirt, 

cardigan, tank top, maxi dress, infin-

ity scarf, boot socks, and a pair of 

black heeled boots. Items can be ex-

changed for correct size. Top off 

your sassy new outfits with a gift 

certificate from Procuts! 

Attention all foodies—Vanessa 

Apodaca, your Tastefully Simple rep, 

has a tasty treat for you! This basket 

includes a drink bucket, Beer Bread 

Mix, fajita dip, and creamy wild rice 

soup dip!  You also get a professional 

knife set from Muckenthaler’s to 

really make you feel like a chef! 

Love the Zoo? 

Then this one’s for you! (See what 

we did there?) This set includes a t-

shirt, hat and membership from the 

Emporia Friends of the Zoo, a free 

sub from Subway, and a 60 

minute massage from 

Dan’s Hands! Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  

Judy Wild is at it again with her beauti-

ful quilting skills! This table runner will 

make the perfect decoration for your 

holiday dinners! You can also use this 

beautiful crystal bowl, from Donna & 

Greg Seibel– Edward Jones Investments 

at your party! 



Our favorite florist, Paula Roper, 

created this beautiful fall arrange-

ment! But the best part is, its silk, 

so this beauty can don your home 

year after year! Now, since your 

fall decorating is done, pamper 

yourself with a 60 minute mas-

sage from Rhoades massage! 

Ring in the Holiday Season with 

some Christmas Carols! Have Viva 

Voca (EHS corale small group) sing 

carols at your next gathering for 

up to a 1/2hr! Also includes a $10 

GC From Commercial St Diner! 

Love the duds from Uncommon Threads? 

Here’s your chance to design your own (with 

help from designers of course)! Pair that with 

a $50 gift certificate to Granada Coffee and 

it’s a hipster’s dream 

2014 is coming to a close. What is your 2015 

New Year’s Resolution? Well, if its to get 

healthy, you’re in luck! This set from the Em-

poria Rec Center will get you started! It in-

cludes a tote bag, reusable water bottle, & a 

$100 Gift Certificate! Then refuel with a sub 

from Subway! Continue your healthy streak 

with a dental exam  and xrays from Kerri 

Thompson, DDS! 

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  



Bath Expressions by Burnap has every-

thing you could possibly want for the 

bath, for a gift, for great smells, for…  

Well, just about anything!  Check out 

this jam packed basket by Emporia’s 

hidden gem of a gift shop, Bath Ex-

pressions by Burnap! 

This basket, donated by the National 

Teacher’s Hall of Fame, features children’s 

books & including some authored and 

signed by Emporia’s own Jerilynn Henrik-

son! It also features a whole bunch of 

other goodies including a Frozen Blanket! 

Take a private tour of the future 

Breckenridge Hotel! This historic build-

ing, which used to house Lowther Mid-

dle School, will soon be a beautiful hotel 

near downtown Emporia. Tours will 

build to suit any group! Want to do 

some remodeling of your own? Get 

started with this $100 gift certificate 

from Clark Carpet & Tile! 

ESU School of Business has this awesome 

swag bag up for grabs full of ESU goodies 

& gear! Stingers up! Speaking of swag, 

these Oakley Frogskins Sunglasses from 

High Gear are just what you need to com-

plete the look! 



The Emporia Famer’s Market 

is the best place to get local 

goodies. Enjoy this $10 gift 

certificate and the right to 

ring the bell at the opening 

market! After you buy all 

those fresh veggies at the 

market, grill them on your 

indoor grill courtesy of  

Cableone! 

Jerilynn Henrickson has donated a basket 

of her children’s goodies including 

“Teddy the Ghost Dog”, “Prairie Tales”, and 

the game Raccoon in the Corn! This 

would make a perfect 

gift for any child in your 

life! 

Flint Hills Technical College has all sorts 

of things for you in this bag! It features 

a full day rental of the FHTC Conference 

Center and all sorts of FHTC gear includ-

ing a coffee mug, water bottle, lanyard, 

pullover and tshirt!  

It’s a basket of goodies from 

the Sweet Granada, do we 

really need to say anything 

else? Let the bids begin! 

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  



This beautiful fountain from Second 

Love Gifts would make a beautiful en-

try way piece for your home or busi-

ness! 

This Brother Laser Printer, do-

nated by Total Technology, is 

just what your office or home 

office is missing! Add this Seiko 

clock from Stanley Jewelry and 

you’ll never miss another meet-

ing! 

Check out this basket of goodies 

from BG Consultants, featuring BG 

gear, Sweet Granada candy, a 

great smelling candle, and some 

good booze! 

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  

Enjoy ESU Theater? Well here’s 

your chance to get two passes 

to their summer series! That’s a 

total of 8 admissions to their 

shows!  



Spice it up with this Bloody Mary basket 

from Country Mart! It has everything 

you need to make world class Bloody 

Marys at your next gathering! 

Local celebrity, Clint Bow-

yer, has autographed this 

polo! A must have item for 

any nascar fan! Do-

nated by Clint Bow-

yer and the 79 fund 

The ESU foundation has donated 

some of the 150 year celebration 

items! We have FIVE sets available 

and they include a large 49x25 ban-

ner, a smaller 27x14 banner, a 150 

coin, and campus history book! 

Don’t miss out on the chance to get 

a piece of ESU History! 

This basket from EHS FBLA 

includes a load of EHS 

goodies including two 

tshirts, a long sleeved dri 

fit shirt, two pairs of sun-

glasses, two water bottles, 

AND 2 Activity passes! Then throw 

in a $10 GC to Commercial Street 

Diner & have your pancakes and eat 

em too! 

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  



Be a part of the 37th Annual 

Christmas Parade! This certifi-

cate is good for a limo ride (up 

to 6 people) in the Christmas pa-

rade with cookies and hot 

chocolate plus 4 tickets to the 

Emporia Presbyterian Manor 

Christmas Parade Soup Supper 

at the Granada Theatre! Do-

nated by: The Emporia Area 

Chamber & Visitors Bureau, 

Monte Miller & Emporia Presby-

terian Manor  

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  

Bluestem Farm & Ranch has do-

nated this hat and ammo. After a 

day at the range, refuel with your 

$40 Gift Certificate from Bruff’s! 

The Emporia Toy Company has do-

nated this basket full of goodies 

any child will love! Including stomp 

rockets, Chinese checkers, Hot 

Wheels, Marbles, & More! 



Attention baseball fans! The Ulti-

mate Man Cave Package is here! This 

set includes a St. Louis Cardinals 

neon sign donated by Flint Hills Bev-

erage, two tickets to a Cardinal’s 

game, 4 antique baseball plaques do-

nated by Poehler Mercantile, and 

the perfect addition to any man 

cave—BOOZE! 

Live Auction Items 
This beautiful Alvarez Guitar was do-

nated by Flint Hills Music. Alvarez has 

been one of the leading acoustic gui-

tar brands in the US & around the 

world for nearly 50 years. Alvarez in-

struments are known for their tone 

and feel and some of the most amaz-

ing artists over the last five decades 

have gravitated towards the brand 

and its guitars.  

Wine Lovers, this one is for 

you! This basket features 15 

bottles of Kansas wine from 

Stone Pillar, Diamond S, Night-

hawk, and Wine Barn! 



Tickets to the Dinner & Taste always go 

quickly, so here is your chance to lockdown 

4 tickets to an Emporia favorite! Includes a 

catered dinner and early admittance! Don’t 

want to wait until April to try some of Kan-

sas’ wine & liquor?  Don’t worry, we threw 

some in! 

The Dirty Kanza is auctioning off a 

slot in any distance of 

the DK along with a jer-

sey! Secure your spot 

now and start training, 

because DK 2015 will be 

here before you know 

it! 

City of Emporia– Commercial Street parking meter   

x2.  Remember these?  The City of Emporia re-

moved parking meters downtown, & ours are old 

enough that they are actually collectors items go-

ing for as much as $125 a piece on-line.  They make 

great“piggy banks”, or you can collect money from 

neighbors that park in front of your house... 

Terry Maxwell is a world 

renowned water color 

artist, and he provided 

one of his gorgeous 

works for the Public Im-

provement Auction ti-

tled “Summer Fields”  

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Con-

tinue your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  



Bid for your chance to win 4 

Tickets and a parking pass to 

see the K-State Wildcats take on 

Bradley in basketball on Decem-

ber 9th, courtesy of Kevin Nel-

son. 

Who doesn’t love Radius? The win-

ner of this certificate will enjoy a 

catered dinner and beer tasting 

for six! A perfect chance to relax 

with friends while enjoying local 

cuisine in your own home! 

This gift certificate is your ticket 

to a rental of the Memorial Un-

ion Webb Hall, the perfect 

venue for a business confer-

ence, reception or any other ac-

tivity you would like to hold in a 

beautiful facility. 
Get a little bit of the past with 

these lockers from the historic 

Lowther schools! 

vs 



Winter is approaching and who 

doesn’t love a new pair of boots 

to keep those feet warm? The 

winning bidder will have their 

pick of in stock boots from 

Brown’s Shoe Fit! 

Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue your 

involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  

 

Emporia’s City Christmas decorations of yester-

year are almost no more!  Soon, the decorations 

that once adorned downtown for a generation 

will be gone, but they can live on with local citi-

zens! 

Enjoy a trip for two in Kansas City with 

brunch and Quality Hill Playhouse fea-

turing the music of Marvin Hamlish & 

Burt Bacharach “What they did for 

love”, then travel to the Baldwin for a 

5 course dinner, catered by 23rd 

Street Brewery, and train ride on the 

Kansas Belle! 

This good-looking mesh back 

chair from Navrats offers 2-to-1 

synchro-tilt with tension and lock 

so the back reclines faster than 

the seat for a more relaxed pos-

ture. Sure to make any day at the 

office more bearable! 



Enjoy a private tasting for 4 com-

pliments of Mulready’s Pub featur-

ing 4 draught beers and 4 bomb-

ers chosen by beer expert, Rick 

Becker. The 4 will also receive a t-

shirt and pint glass! This tasting is a 

beer lovers dream! 

This lucky winner of this certificate 

will be receiving a KU basketball 

autographed by the 2014-2015 play-

ers! Any KU fan would be lucky to 

add this ball to their collection! 

Don’t let it get away! 

I know we are biased, but Evora 

Wheeler makes the best pies on the 

planet!  If you’ve ever had one, you 

know what we are talking about.  If you 

haven’t, well, you are missing out.  The 

winning bidder gets a more than a slice 

of heaven, they get the whole pie! 

Success in the fourth quarter for busi-

nesses comes down to effective customer 

exposure, and Emporia’s Radio Stations 

can help you accomplish that goal with 

over $600 in advertising on 1400 KVOE, 

Country 101.7 and Mix 104.9! 



Thank you for your support of  

Emporia Main Street and of the  

Emporia Community!  Continue 

your involvement through 

www.emporiamainstreet.com  

Did you miss out on getting a Veteran’s 

Banner this year? Well here is your 

chance to guarantee your spot for 

2015! We will be auctioning off TWO 

2015 Veteran’s Banners. We will have a 

limited number available next year, so 

get it while you can! 

This ad package from 96 one The 

Wave is just what your business 

needs with the upcoming holi-

days! Grab some great advertising 

and get going! 

Wildcat fans, this one is for you! 

This Bill Synder autographed foot-

ball is the perfect addition to any 

KState sports collection! 



Items I want to Bid On! 

Item Description Silent or Live 

Item? 

Estimated 

Value 

My Successful 

Bid! 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

Don’t let the other bidders spook you away... 


